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Chelsea's Pub's
AROUND THE WORLD BEER TOUR
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Daily Nebraskan to publish
UNL police incident reportsis almost over (Sept. 23, 1982) but there's still

time. Drink over 40 of the best imports avail-
able. For everyone that completes the tour you
receive a "Chelsea's Pub Around the World in
80 Days" T-S- hirt, a Pub Mug filled with beer
and an invitation to the Beer Tour Pig Roast
and Dance.

Go around twice and receive a Chelsea's Pub
Golf Shirt, another Pub Mug (will personalize
them for you), and bring a guest to the party.
There's still time. The record for completing
the tour is "5" days.

This weekend (Aug. 27 & 28) - Live JAZZ
in Chelsea's Barroom featuring Luigi, Inc.
Dancing to the Wee Group in Chelsea's Inn
(downstairs). 9:00 - 12:30.

See you at Chelsea's!
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"harassment" at Love Library.
4:53 pjn. - A malfunctional false

fire alarm went off at the 501 Building.
6:42 p.m. - A purse was reported

stolen from Selleck Quadrangle.
4:31 a.m. - A transient reportedly

pulled a knife on a party in the vicinity
of 17th and R streets. The party es-

caped unharmed.
In addition to the above incidents,

UNL police performed over 200 routine
services, including security checks, ma-

king sure buildings are locked and
completing follow-u- p investigations on
previous calls. They also tended to traf-
fic situations and service calls (such as

helping people who locked their keys in
their car), said UNL police spokesman
Bob Fey.

The Daily Nebraskan is planning to
run a daily record of overnight occur-

rences on the UNL campus, taken from
UNL police records.

The 24-ho- ur period beginning at
7 ajn. Wednesday and ending 7 a.m.

Thursday was a busy one for UNL

police. The list below comprises the

complaints and calls received by cam-

pus police.
10:30 a.m. - A malfunctional

false fire alarm went off at the Vet-

erinary Basic Sciences Building.
11:58 ajn. - A backpack was

reported stolen from Ferguson Hall.

2:05 pjn. - A bicycle was reported
stolen from Westbrook Music Building.

4:10 p.m. - A female reported
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If passing go and col-

lecting $200 is your idea of
a great time, the Lincoln

Jaycees have a treat for you.
A Monopoly tournament

for muscular dystrophy will
be held Saturday, Aug. 28
at Southeast Community
College located at 88th and
0 streets.

The event will run from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. with

registration to begin at
noon. A 200 person limit
has been set.

One preliminary round
of Monopoly will be played
with a 90-minu- te time limit
to determine the finalists.
A final 90-minu- te round
will then take place to
decide the city's Monopo-
ly champ.

The winner will receive
an se paid trip to
the UJS. championships to
be held in November in

Washington. Other finalists
will receive prizes including
Mr. Merlin, Boggle, and Sur-

vive games.
Cost for the event is

$5 per person with all

proceeds going to fight
against muscular dystrophy.
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Contact fliarf it VA office

(check your phono book) or

I local veterans group.

Mail thii coupon and a check
of money order for theIjiif e;

(01
total amount to
Lite Beer Offer
CO Box 1153

Milwaukee. Wl 53201

Give to the "

Ameriaan Cancer Society
lh yc comrtoMd M putt

"I'm a Famous life Beer
Drinker" ($5 00 each)

Small
(Quantity)
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lite Beer Dictionary ($5 00 each)

Small large
- Medium X large
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Dial
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service
LINCOLN'S fARPOOL
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